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List ofWounded.—We give below a list of
the Pennsylvania killed and wounded in the
late battles on and near the Bapid&n, which wc
gleanfrom the Eastern papers :

Killed.—Brig. Gen. Alex. Hays, ofPittsburgh:
OoL Edward Carroll, ft&th ; GoL Woodward, of
Pennsylvania, son of the late candid*terror Gov-
ernor ; Lieut. Goi. Mercer, 147 ; Lieut. Good-
fellow, 36th ; Peter Bradley, 61st,

Wounded—3. McGrannan, 116th;Andrew Hos-
telter. 46thj O. A. Doteman, 46th: Jos. E. Wiss-ner, llth; John Parley, Ll6th: John Henderson,
82d; Bimon P. Bomger, 62d; (Quincy A. Pedrlch,
62d; Robert Stewart, 62d; Amos Steele, I02d;
Jno McNaughton, 102; George C. Gibson, 102d;
Alex. McCameron, 192d: Alex. McDade, 71st:
Oapt. Shriver.73d; Adj. Giffbrd, 106: Geo. Par-
ton, 61st; Irwin Sydick, 6lst; John Harper, 6lst;Hairy Gump, 6lst; Chrrles Martin, Gist: Joseph
Murray, fllst; Alex. Jamison, 6ist; H. 0. Bird.
61st; Geo. K. Lutz, 61st; Hugh Farley, 6lst;
Peter Huey, 6lst; Wm. Woodford,61st; F. Piper,
96th; Geo. Waller, 96th; J. Moore, 95th; S. Mo- i
Fogwan. 95th; P. Eudy,96th; J. Eddinger, 165th;
Howard Konn, 138th; Fred Segapors, 138th;
Jno. Biggins, 95th; Fred Welhour, 83d; Fred B.
Boons, 119th, E. K. Wolfenger, 119th; M. Seller,
,119th; Tim. EUoit, 119th; Wm. WaU, 119th; G.
Lair, 119th; A. A. Gitfurd, 119th; H. Herbert,
119th; A. McGlellan, 119th; Reuben Fry* 119th;
J. W. F. McKinley. 119th; JosOralg, 119th; A. !
Davies, 61st; Danl. Brtgly, 61st; Capt. Stannard, }
72d: Capt. Lockhart. 72d; Lieut. L. Miller, 105th;
Gol. Banks, 63d; Col. Suler. 57th; James Lynch, j
6lst; Wm. G. Conn, 61st; Andrew Leddy, 6lst; '
Jacob Roberts, 61st; Aaron Marks, 6lst: J. L. j
Taylor, 6lst: Danl. Steward, 61st; Dwight Geer, 1
6lst; Peter Bradley. 6lst; J. D. Cox, 61st; G.R.
Wornaw, 6lrt;PtUlis Hainea, 68th; H. C. Neath-
amer, 9Gth: G. H. Wierman, U9th; H. Keck,
119th; Jas. Nicols, 119th, Jos. Holbroyd, 119th;
R. H. Egner, 119th; J. S. Robins, U9tn; Jas. ,
Louther, U9th: J. P. Cuthbert, 119th; J. S. ■Lonby, 119th; Jos. Miller, 119th; D. Curran;
119th;Lt. G. G. Lovett, 119th: J. F. Renshcr, i119th; Leon Slgafoos, 119th; H. Bowlee, 119th, 1E. Preston, U9th; J. M. Flynn, 119th:24.C. Me- i
Geel 119th; W. F. Hoff. U9th;Robt. Allatt, 119th,
Jacob Moore, U9th: Isaac Pike, U9th; W. C. !
Fiaher, 119th; Ed. iCuahan, 119th; Lieut. Me. |
Glaughlen. 102 ; Lieut. Cooper. 102; Adj. Oa- *
low,’ 102 ; Lieut. Duval, 102 ; Capt. Corkbrldge, <
102 s 001. Stone, Bucktails ; Col. Guyne. 118 ; |
Maj. Darlington, 118 ; Capt. Briggs, li. I

Death of Jas. Herr, Sr.—Mr; .Tame Kerr
Sr., departed this life, on Monday night, at the
Red Lion Hotel, in the &4th year of his age.
Mr. Kerr was born in the year 1778 and came to
Pittsburgh in 1801, when Wood street was a
oom field, and when bears could occasionally be
seen prowling around where Allegheny city now
stands. Ever since that time he has been a res-
ident ofPittsburgh or its vicinity. After arriv-
ing here he commenced to work in the only
Brewery then in or nearthe city and which sup-
plied the entire population At that time with
malt liquors. He was afterwards engaged in
various enterprises in and about the place. In
a conversation with him a few days ago he gave
us a history of the times, when the different
turnpikes leading into the city were made, and
when steamboats were first used on the rivers
and the excitement consequent therefrom* He
stated that he had, on more than one occasion,
been interrogated by Mr. N. B. Craig and others
In regard to his knowledge of the olden time,
and bethought that most of the incidents with
which he was familiar are recorded in the wri-
tings of that gentleman. Hisjmind did not seem
to be the least impaired up to the very hour of
his death. He is now gone from us and we see
another evidence of the great truth that “one
generation passeth away rind another genera-
tion cometh.”

The One Hnndrcd and Thirty-Ninth
Pa. Regiment.—The 139th Regiment, Lt.
001. W. H. Moody, commanding, which was
attached to Getty’s Division of Sedgwick’s
Cbrps, behaved moat gallantly in the late bat-
tles and has suffered severely—losing 19S men,
which is more than one-third of the whole num-
ber- Truly this veteran regiment has stood its
ground, for military authorities say that a loss
of one-fourth Is most sanguinary and will ordi-
narily put troops to flight. Not so, however,
with these veterans. Tl.ey have, during a year
and a half of arduous service, passed through
all the battles of the army of the Potomac. All
praise is due to the survivors of this gallant
regiment, and the highest sonors should be
awarded to the remains oflhsmany who have
offbredup their lives in their country’s cause.

MtvJor Snyder of Mer cer county, was killed,
but we have learned no further particular?.
Col. Snyder was a gallant officer, a good sol-
dier, and hla loss will be severely felt.

We also learn that Adjutant Albert M. Har-
per, aon of John Harper, esq., of this city, was
severely though not dangerously wounded, and
is now at Fredericksburg. Adjutant Harper has
served with marked ability and bravery, through
all the battles or the regiment, and-U is with
pleasure we informhis numerous friends that
his recovery from his Injuries will be certain If
not speedy.

B. L. H. Dabbs.—This morning Mr. Dabbs
opens his large Photograph Booms at No. 48 St.
Clair street, opposite the St. Clair Hotei.
These rooms will, we think eclipse anything
of the kind in the cities of Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny. The first room, or the reception room.
Is one vast display of the most beautiful and
life-like pictures that we ever saw. The entire
walls arc lined with these, while the show
case is filled with choice Albums, ranging in
price from 60 cents to 60 dollars. In the rear
ofthis great picture gallery, is a waiting room,
well carpeted and furnished with excellent cush-
ioned chairs, and mirrors, where a large number
of persons can be accommodated. The second
story is a large laboratory, of working rooms
containing artists’ rooms, finishing rooms and
printers5 apartments. The third story contains
the sky-light apparatus, consisting of cameras,
chemical rooms, Ac. The largest instrument
we ever saw for taking negatives is in this
room. It is called the Extra Mammoth In-
strument. The screens In the sky-light are so
arranged as to secure any shade of lightand to
control completely the blending of light and
shade. The rooms are all 1 arge—perhaps the
largest In the city. They Are all newly painted
and furnished and are certainly worth visiting.
We hope Mr. Dabbs will have a rush today to
visit these rooms.

Toall'Wbo x&cea Light.—There is a man-
ufactory at Frankfort, Pa., where the Messrs.
Van Kirk A Co., produce the greatest quantity
imaginable of the most beautiful styles of Gas
Fixtures, Chandeliers, Bronze Figures and Or-
naments, Coal Oil Bui nets, Lam p Goods, Ac.
as well as Boiled, Sheet and Platers’ Brass.
The firm have salesrooms at 912 Arch St., Phila-
delphia, whence their magnificent productions
find their way into all the palaces and residen-
ces throughout the Quaker city. Their manufac-
tures are Justly and widely celebrated. Mr. W.
Harry Peeples, the agent for the firm is now in
Plttaburgh,and,being a very clever business man.
and withala gentleman of culture and travel,our citizens will therefore be enabled to supply
themselves with any of the articles above enu-
merated, of the verybest quality and finish.

Pennsylvania Wounded Soldiers.—A
large number of Pennsylvanians assembled last
evening at the rooms of their State Ageut on
Seventhstreet above E, inWashington City, in
response toa call for a meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Belief Association. Hon. J. K. Moor-
head, President of the association, was in the
chair, and in behalf of the citizens ofPittsburgh
and vicinity advanced $l,OOO to purchase neces-
saries forthe relief of the soldiers of the .Mate
wounded In the late battles. Other .-ui serip-
tloas were made, and It was resolved to send a
half dozen agents at once to the front with sup-
plies and comforts for the suffering.

Stonewall Jackson*—We acknowledge
thereceipt of a splendid Lithograph likeness of
Stonewall Jackson, from W. A. Gfldenfenny,
No. 45 Fifth street, who has them for sale.
They can hfhari- alsoofJames GhftUe%&3fiatftPhiladelphia. The likeness is taken from a
photograph of that General and strikingly Im-
presses the beholder with the characteristics of
therebel chieftain.

We also acknowledge the receipt of the “Life
of JohnMorgan and his Men,55 a book otabout
onehundred and fifty pages well bound. For
satebf James CbaUen A son, Philadelphia, amd

Pltt.liargti,'SVirtAVnj-ne and Chica-
go Hallway Company.—The following is a
statement of the approximate earnings of this
Company during the month of April ult., com-
pared with the same period of last month.

From 1881. 1864. IncreaseFreights 8575.284 60 8283,666 46 876,® 04Passengers 177,716 21 144,418 63 33,297 68Express Matter 6,200 00 2,600 00 2 600 00Mails 7,828 00 7,826 00 ’
Kent Hallway. 7)083 33 7,083 S 3Miscellaneous . 1,570 98 1,504 24 66 74

Total 8674,680 02 8462,986 66 8111,693 46

Earnings from
Jan-toAp. 30,81,924,171 81 81,628,899 52 8296,272 29

Increase for April, 24 3-10 per cent.; average
increase toApril 30,18 per cent.

Ont of Business —We called around at the
Mayors office yesterday afternoon. We re-
ceived information that -three boyß, whose
names are Snyder, Dunbar, and Collier had been
arrested and put In the city prison. It was aKi
terwards ascertained, by a telegram from their
parents, who live in Philadelphia, that the
boys had left that city without the consent of
their parents. They are from twelve to fifteen
yeanold, and were well armed, each one hav-
lng a rifle, a bowie knife, and a revolver, with
powder horn, belt, fishing equipments, needles
and thread. They stated that they were going
on an expedition out west, perhaps to hunt
game. They Are quite lively And intelligent
boys, and no doubt were out of work at home,

I and desired to find something to do. Their pa-
i rents have been apprized of their arrest and no
doubt will come or send for them. The telegram
was sent to Mr. Long, chief of the police of this
city, and they were arrested by Mr. Long and
Mr. Kemp aao ther policeman.

This incident affords another evidence that
many boys, especially in cities are. ruined for
want of something to do. They are not wicked
or evil disposed naturally, but that ambition
which is implanted within the breast of every
human being impels them to action, and when j
they can find nothing good to do, they will em-
bark in enterprises that are not praiseworthy . j

Capt. Williams, gave us a ufialmy exhibi-
tion on last evening. The house uas not crowd-
ed, but those present seemed not only pleased,
but delighted with the whaling business. We
were sorrow that the Captain did not invite us
into his little boat among the crew. We have
the reputation offalling ont and firmly believe
that we could fall over board with as much
grace as any tyro.

Those who love wit and fun should call at
Masonic Hall and spend-one evening with the
Captain catching whales. There la no extra
charge for laughlng.

Tlie Clrcu*.—Gardner, Hemmlngs h Go's,
great American circus will exhibit on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23d, 24th and 25th
days of May at the Red Lion Hotel , near the St.
Glair street Bridge. There will be two exhibi-
tions each day.

Onr exchanges speak of this troupe of Aa>
bats And Equestrians as being unrivalled... The
circus will enter the city with a band, seated in
a magnificent golden chariot, rending the air
withstrains of the most enrapturing music. For
particulars see advertisement in our papethead-
ed, Wait for the real show.

A Pocket Picked.— A drover from Ohio,
named Thomas D. Williamson, had twelve
hundred dollars taken from him at the Federal
street passenger depot|Allegheny city, by some
person or persons unknown. No developments
were made in regard to the case up to nine
o’clock last night.

There were two other cAaes leiore Maybr
Alexander on last evening, one for assault and
battery, and one for larceny, but as the Jcases
are not yet tried, we cannot give the names.

The Old Theatre.—The performances last
evening were interesting as usual, and the hours
was well filled. No one need desire a better
place to spend an evening. We bespeak for
tliis old Institution, the patronage of the liberal
and appreciating classes.

This evening Ettie Henderson appears as
the Widow <:heerly,in the ever-favorite old romo-
dy of the Soldier’s Daughter. The evening )pcr-
formance will conclude with the Maniac
Lover. &

A New Machine.—M r. Greer of the firm of
Greer & Boyd, have invented a coal-digriag
machine, which with the aid of a t wenty-horse-
power engine, would perform the work of one
hundred men. Mr. Greer stated at the meeting
of the Coal Exchange that a model oi this ma-
chine would be on exhibition at the Sanitary
Fair

Gymnastic Association.—This Associa-
tionwill hold an exhibition for the benefit of the
Subsistence Committee, this evening in the
Athemeum Buildings. Let this generous propo-
sition be responded to as becomes the citizens of
our far-famed city.

A soldier of the Army of the Potomac writes
wheresugar of lead and opium failed to cure
Diarrhceaand Dysentery here, Rankin's Spiced
Blackberry acted like a charm. Sold by all
Druggists in both cities.

The attention of dealers is caileu to the ad-
vertisement in auction column, of Tobacco and
Groceries to be sold, without reserve, Friday
morning,May 13th, at 10 o’clock.
JOSEPH MEYTSB .ANTBorrr mkyeb

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MAnOFACTCKKgS Or

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITUREAND CHAIRS,
WABBHOUBK,

139 Smltlifield,and 484 Penn Sts.,
Between Bth st., and Virgin alley,

PITTSBURGH

REMOVAL.

VETE take pleasure in in*▼▼ formingour friends aad the public gener-
ally, that we now occupy the large and comtno-
diouse house.

No. 12 Bissell’s Block,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

Where we have just received from the manufac
turers of

W. B. BEADBUBY, New York,
AND

BQHQMAOKEB & 00., Philadelphia,
A new lot of theirsuperior

PIANOS!
Also, a complete assortment of

Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Musical CkSods Generaliy.

The superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO
Ualready established. In the history of Pianos
no new instrument has gained sorapidly in pop-ularity or received so many premiums within'the space of two years, as the New Scale Full
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Grand Action
Piano Forte, manufacturedby Wm. B. Bradbu-
ry. SOHOBiACKEB A OO.’S PIAN OS having
been so long and favorably known in this ana
other countries need no further comment.

All Guaranteed for Five Tears.
WAMELINK & BAKE,

Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,
No. 12 Bissell’s Bloch, St. (Jl.-ilr st.

4S-Good Second-HandPianos for rent. Tun-lngsnd Repairing done promptly.
K A. IVIC Yiv ’ IS

SPICED BLACKBERRY,
For Cholera Infantum or Summer

Complaint, Diorrhcta,
Dysentery, Ac

The Best Hemedy before the Pub-
* * lie, Safe, Pleasant, Efficient.

SOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS.

T| LANJDB.E'rii «. SON’S HARDEN
andeelved andfor sale by, : . ~ *■;

fm'EW Llbertyitoeet, Pittsburgh.

U. S. 10-40 BONDS.

These bonds are issued un-
der the Act of Congress of March Bth, 1864,

which provides that in lieu ofeo much of the
loan authorized by the Act of March 3d, 1863, to

which this is supplementary, the Secretary ot
theTreasury is authorized to borrow., from time
to time, on the credit of the United States, no-
exceeding TWU HUNDRED MILLION DUL-

LABS duringthe current fiscal year, and to pre-
pare and issue therefor Goupon and Registered

Bonds of the T nited States ; and ail Bonds is-

sued under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM

TAXATION by or ur.Jer any State or municip-
al authority. Subscriptions to the#e Bonds ate

received in United States notes or notes oi Na-
tional Banks They are fuRE REDEEMED
IN UOIN, at the pleasure of the Government,
at any period not less than ten nur more than forty
years from their date, and until their redemption
FIVE PER GENT. WTEBEVI' WILL BB
PAID IN GOfN, on Bonds of not over one hun-
dred dollars annually, and on all other Bonds
semi-annually

The interest is payable on the first days ui

March and September in each ye«r. The semi-
annual Goypoqs are payable at those dares, and
the annual Coupons on the 50 and 100 dollar
Bonds are payable on the first oi March.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or
Goupon Bonds, a* they s£a-y prefer. Registered
Bonds are recorded ou S.
Treasurer, and can be transferred on the
owner’s order. Coupon Bends are payable to*
bearer, anj are more convenient for nororuerclai

Registered Bonds will be issued ot tJ.c denom-
inations of Fifty Dollars. (sso.;!»ne Hundred

Dollars, (4100.) Five Hundred Dollars, (*6UO,j
< >ne Thousand Dollars. (fI,OOOJ Five Thousand
Dollars, ($5,000.) and l>n Thousand Dollars,

i$lo,000;) and Coupon Bonds ol the denomina-
tions of Fifty Dollars, {s6o.) (m.- Hundred Dol-
lars, (vlfio.i Five Hlimited Dim its. ? i and
One Thousand Do liars, ;?l,doo t

Subscribers to this loan w,ill have tne option
of having their B#hds draw inteiesi from March
Ist, l,y paying accrued interest m coin—(or

United States notes, or the r.vitrs oi National
Baidc-j, adding titty per cent, for premium,} or
receive them drawing interest tr,-tn the date of
subscription atni deposit

As these Bonds are exempt irotn municipal or
btAte t axation. their aloe i» met eased from one
to three per cent per annum, according to the
rate id ta\ levies m v anous part s c.f tHe country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they
pay over eight per cent lnte;cBt in currency, and
are of c.jUal con\enter,.. < u .» pern. -tnent or tern-
pwr.try tn\ ertmen

It l.- believed that no ee unties offer s*i great
inducements to tenders a* tin- \ -uioiia descrip-

Bonds. In an . thi-r lorms of in-

dei-t educes.' the futh ~r htdiuy u! pri’.atc par-

tive or stock companies or sip irate CMumur.lti.'B
only is pledged for pay mci.:. u hi>e lor thedebts
ot the 1 nited States the whuje pic-pony of the
country is hoideu to s«*< ore li.O ] t, rr.er t _! t- :h
principal and interrsi ai c<i:i.

'I i.r-c iv-u.L la*-.} C.t.bs:
1.. any niagnit.. iv ti. e same term.

and r rc t h .i:.. 1 L t » ti.eemail-
est lender and the largest .apitaii,t. They ..t:i

be conv&rtcd into n.<y m><m» nt, and
the holder will ha*, e the becut m the- interest.

1he fact that alldutiib on import i ai e payable
is sprue furnishes a fuii-l for like j iyment ol
interest-on all Government Bonds Lircciy in ex-
cess of the wv-.tsof t:.- treasury ic: thu pur-

i pon the receipt oi i.ihsvnpu.'na a cenuirate
oi deposit thoreior. i:. duplicate, will be issued,
ftTtf’original of winch will be forwarded hy the

subscriber Jo the Secret*:* withe Treasury, at

>YaalnngtQn. with a letter staring t i.e ktndj reg-
qf cuupon. m.l the of bonds

requirS '

T'porrthc receipt cl the original ce; _a;es at

fne Trea.ury Department, the bonds subscribed
r.r will he u-iusniitted to the subscribers res-
I eclfully

Subscriptioni will be received by the I 'rzavr-

er 0/ the Vnutd States at Washington, and the
JjjfWiin? Tt eaturers at New York, Poston, Phil
ajelphia an J by the FIRST NATIONAL HANK

OF PITTSBURGH. PA..THIRD NATIONAL
HANK OF PITTSBURGH, l’A. and all Nation-
al Banks which are depositaries of public mon-
ey. All respectable banks and bankers through-

out the country will furnish furtherlnformation
on Hpph- iti.’U. ami Htfnrd ever) facility to sut>-
ocriters apikv2*vdA2tw

Real Estate Savings Institution

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
ot the above institution, Saturday April

30th, 1864:
Amount of Deposits *130,373 63
Amount interest due tie-

pOßitora May Ist 3,674 02
Amount ContingentFund 6,630 16—»190,651 o7

ASSETS.
First Liens onReal 09,313 o;
H- S. 5-20 Bonda at par.. 60,400 oo
U. S. Debt Cer. and Notes 16,409 tti
Accrued Interest not col

lectcd
O/Bce Furniture
Cashon hand

1,630 67
160 0U

22,80 C 27—t150,65l 67

The undersigned Auditing Committee have
examined the books of the Institution, the
.frond* and securities and counted th£.rash, and
have found the above statement correct.

H. CHILDS,
N. VOEOHTLY,
W. B. COPELAND.

Piitaburgh. Slay 2d. 1864.

4S*‘Dt:posit» received DAILY and EVERY
SA nJRDAY EVENING. Interest paid at SIX
PER CENT, per annum.

TRUSTEES t
ISAAC JONES, President,

Hon. Thos. M. Howe. Hon. J. K. Moorhead,
Win. H. Smith, C. G-. Hussey.
Wm. B. Copeland. Jacob Painter,
Harvey Childs, Nicholas Voeghtly.

Office, 63 Fourth Street,
A. A. CARRIER, Treasurer.

my7*dtfABtw
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NEW STYLES ‘

►J! WINDOW SHADES, «

j Received TELLS DAY.'

S3 1 new spring STOCK
80

a: or -

- m
w CARPETS! g

tlOttSOjlfil

OIL CLOTH,
\

- iTTWPfAT McCALLUM’S.
! mhlB

OATtPET STOHB,
NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALT.
In Birmingham

fpHAT DESIRABLE PIECE OFA. PROPERTY near night. & Duncan’sRolling Mill, bavins-a riverfront of four hun-
dred.&ndtwenty-flve (425ft.) and extending backabout two

myS-lgt; - EREP. D. IH&ISBN, 109 4th st '

Tress .
boops-or bbl. size—

Fortalebf JAMES SOWN,apso iso Wood street.
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“Old Longstreet” Whipped
by Burnside.

Our Army Cheerful and Hopeful.

Lee Admits his Supplies Cut Off.

How Gen. Sedgwick was Killed.

Washington, May 10.—The Army of
the Potomac ha.l a portion of the day to
recuperate. Gen. Burnside on Monday
began the attack on the left with fury,
and with an encouraging degree of suc-
cess. He had a fight the day before, iu
which to use his own words, “we whip-
ped old Longstreet.'’ Our army could
not be in a more cheerful condition—all
the men arc sanguine of success, and
count the days when they shall enter the
rebel Capital.

Gen. Lee i«sued an order relative to
supplies, in which he said the communi-
cation to Richmond was cut off, and it
was impossible to furnish the men with
stores. Gen. Hill’s corps had no rations
issued for three days. Lee enjoins upon-
his men the necessity of capturing sup-
plies from the Yankees.

Up to this moment they have failed to
rapture a single wagon. The roads arc-
in excellent marching order, hut verydusty. Ail the battles thus far have been
a series ot attack or repulses, musketry
was altogether used, the swampy nature
of the ground rendering,artillery imprac-
ticable.

Gen. Lpc very absurdly Haims a vic-
tory when lie withdraws lrout. our from
and retires towards Richmond.

(lent-ral Tarbott’s Division of cavatiy
whipped the rebel cavalry near this place,and drove them from Sp'ottyslvania, hut
being reinforced with infantry, theydrove our cavalry a short distance. The
Maryland Brigade, Fourth Division,
Sixtli Corps, coming to their support,ti.e fighting was exceedingly fierce.
Generals Tarbott and Robinson were
both wounded.

Den. Sedgwick was shot through the
iiead od Monday morning while superintending the moving ofsome heavy guns
on an angle, which the men had just pre-
pare! There was no skirmishing at the
time, hut an occasional sharpshooter
sent a bullet in that direction

- ' - -
-

Fight Between Gunboats and a Ram

Gunboat “Bombshell' Recaptured

Rebel Ram Compelled to Retreat

Nf.w York, May 11.—A Herald cor
respondent writes from Newbern, North
Carolina, on the Till: On Thursday af-
ternoon, the Tth inst, the rebel ram "Al-
bemarle." accompanied by its statelite

Cotton Plant" and army gunboat
"Bombshell," captured by them at Ply-
mouth, appeared: it the mouth of the
Roanoke river. The gunboats Miami.
Whitehead, Ceres, and Commodore Hull,
lying close to the river in the Sound, on
pciceiving the ram designing to enter the
Sound, they made off. as though fearful
of an encounter, but only anxious to
draw the ram into the Sound.

Tho nun followed in pursuit about
twelve miles, when the gunboats “Snsßa-
cus,' ''Wyoming’' and “Mattabesett,"
doublc-emJiTS appeared. Our gunboats,
seven in number, immediately opened
fire, and a terrific engagement ensued,lasting front'five till eightp. m. During
the early part of the battle, the pCotton
Plant" succeeded in making her escape.
The ram tired rapidly, slowly and stead-
ily retreating up the Sound. The gun-
boat Bombshell was soon retaken with
all on board, some thirty-four in num-
ber The Sassacus having an iron prow,
steamed with full speed and ran into the
ram, striking her abaft ’the centre, but
without inflicting any injury. The 9as-
saens, however, was compelled to retire,
having her forward rudder knocked off
and a 100. pound parrot shot, fired by the
ram, th-ough her boiler.

Night had now set in and the move-
n tents of the ram could not be accnratelv
discovered. Closely pursued by the
gunboats and under darkness the ram
succeeded in gaining and entering Roa-
noke river, where the gunboats could
uot venture to enter.

The ram carried at least four 100-
pounders. She has not been seen since,
but measures are being taken to capture
or destroy iter.

Reliable reports from Kingston report
that the rebel ram Neuse is high aground.
Sire draws 7$ feet of water, and the river
is only 4.J feet in depth. The rebels
have for the present abandoned it, and
taken the engine out.

Requisition for 200 Surgeons.

A Battle Probable in the Southwest,
Troops Moving Up the Kanawha Valley.

Cincinnati, May 11.—The War De-
partment yesterday made a requisition on
the State Surgeon General for 200 Ser-.
geons, to go on duty in the hospitals at
Louisville, Nashville, and other points in
that direction.

This and other little things go to show
that a great battle is going on or has been
fought near Dalton, though not a word
has been allowed to comethrough.

It is believed the assault on Johnston
was simultaneous in the front and rear.

A heavy body of troops is moving up
the Kanawha valley. Avcrill’s cavalry
readied Logan Court House on the 4th.

Crook’s infantry had passedPrilbetoji without seeing the enemy.
The telegraph is being rapidly pushed
toward Lewisburg.

The draft is going forward quietly in
this city. There was heavy rain with
snow last night. P.

Butler in Another Battle.
New York, May 11th.—The Herald,

says it is probable Butler had another se-
vere battle yesterday. Likely a great
battle between Union iron-clsds and reb-
el iron clads was commenced yesterday.
There arefive Union and three rebel iron-
clads expected to take part in the en-
gagement.

A Dalton correspondent of the Atlan-
ta Register avers that there has been a
greater concentration of the Union for-
ces in the direetton of Chattanoogasthan
is reported on the Potomac. The Ra-
leigh Press confirms the statement.

The Battle Probably Benewed
Washington, May 10.—ItIs believed

from the reports which have reached
here to-night, that there’-vvasjrq-genejtaL
engagement yesterday, but, asjheavyfir:
ing. was’heard this morning at Acqula
Creek, in the direction-of Spottsyjvatjh

| Court House, the fightlng/rapst havebeen renewed: Our forces do not occu-py the latter place, but are within sever-almilesofit 4,
ecP-are reaeJmjg. &eclfflackßDurg, and
Ht*ny wounded officers are expected to
arrive at Washington to-morrow. ‘

LATEST BY TELEGRAPHt : Dispatch from Gen. Sherman.
FOH THE POST! 1

.

‘

PARTICULARS OF THE BATTLES
AFTIRsvSATUROAY.

Heavfc Loss in Sundays’ Fight.

Gallant Conduct of General
Wright’s Division. *

The Enemy Driven from their
Position

Sfen.-lSobiuson Woundoil.

New Y'obk, May 11. —The Tribune's
special gives a sketch of a series of bat-
tles after thatof Saturday. Gen. War
ren’s Corps passed on Saturday night
for the front and at sunrise were within
20} miles of Ppottsylvania, and imme-
diately were put into action to relieve
the cavalry. The enemy were also just
in time for a similar movement, and
Stewart’s cavalry were simultaneously
relieved by Longstreet’s Corpsof infan-
try. The Corps tired with a long nights’
march rushed into action with a double
quick. Gen. Robinson's Division, lead-
ing, charged the rebels, who yielded be-
fore them, and we drove them on for j
three miles. The loss in the engage- t
ment in this mofning’s fight was severe.
Our ;oss;s were great. Gen. Robinson j
was wounded, bat we Hiurged them so |
far and so impetuously that our men i
were outflanked on the left and had to i
fall back a short distance to form lines :

anew. The enemy gained no advan- j
tage. for our army was broinrti* into :r
tion ami tlw rebels were unable to o..vu
py the position which on; men had
abandoned. The fitlj Corps had suffered
in the previous tight so severely that, j
tiiere was niA a single Division of it in '
perfect fighwng trim, but Gen. Augur, ;
commanding the regulars, filed in from !
the right and the position was held. j

Another desperate? effort must be !
made before that position would be in
our possession ; that point once reached
an open country and a fair battle field lay
before us.

About noon the batteries were posted,our 9 on the edge of a piece of woods,
theirs on the opposing hill. The dis-
charge of shell for some time was quite
brisk and severe. As the enemy ap
preached, (ien. Grant started to the
front to take a gianceat theposit'on and
inspire our troops for the grand onset
which was now to he made. Before lie
arrived at our left bank a battle of
musketry from the advance skirmishers
and the straggling back of wounded
men, indicated that the moment had al-
most arrived. The troops from the Ith
and 6th Corps, in several heavy lines,
were concentrated in front of the posi
tion to which the rebels had fallen back
from after the engagement in the early
part of the dav. Gen. Wright's Division,
already distinguished by most gallant
conduct to..k theieadand at 6.30 o'clock
a shout \v..s tai'-cd and the ailjtek com-
menced. As our troops moved out of
the woods through a narrow open spat e.
anil up a thicket which was held and
fortified by the enemy, at 7: Id, as the
light began to fade away, head of filing
began to cease and now the enemy com”
menced to give way, and the shouts of
our men receding as the enemy were
pushed along showed that the results of
the attack were favorable, and decided
we had broken the enc-my .md driven
them from-thc position which they had
so strongly contested. But the darkness
was now so great we could not safely
press them further, and Spottsylvania
Court House still remained that night in
the hands of the rebels.

Morulay was spent by us in camp,
both for the much needed rest and re
plenishing the army with rations.

Llo t lanfced on the Right andLeft.

He Las been Driven Across
the South Anna River.

GRANT XIV PURSUIT.

Washington, Kay 11.—It is reported
that Grant has flanked Lee both on the
right and left. A terrible battle occurred
yesterday. Lee was driven across the
South Anna River. Grant is in close
pursuit.

A General Advance on Tuesday
Eeported Capture of Commissary Stores.

Washington, May H.—lt is report-
ed that last night our Headquarters were
two mites in advance of Spottsylvania,
A general advance was ordered for 5
o’clock yesterday (Tuesday) evening,
and the firing from that hour to sundown
is said to have beeh very heavy. It is
stated that Grant haa -captured a large
amount of commissary storea.

Grant and Meade at the Front.
' Washington, May 11.—The World's

special says : Our loss in the battles of
Sunday and yesterday will probably
amount to at least 2,500. Generals
Grant and Meade were at the front last
night, personally superintending Han-
cock's attack. After despatching our
special messenger last evening a heavy
cannonadingwas opened on therebels oc-
cupying Spottsylvania. Under cover of
the fire ;Hancock crossed the little river.
Poe and pushed the enemybeyond town.

From San Francisco.

Arrival of 30G Rebel Prisonefs.

San Francisco, May 11.—The Dem-
ocratic State Convention now in session
in this city, passed resolutions declaring
thewar, as conducted, to be for Aboli-
tion purposes and to revolutionize the
Government, and urging National Dem-
ocratic Convention to pledge theparty to
and a restoration of peace upon just and
honorableterms.

(OI'EICIAL.)
. _ Oen. I

-
pDvx :No intelligence has been received j
since my of this morning. A |

! dispatch from Gen. Sherman, dated at!
, Tunnel Hill, at 3:30 p. m., states that ,
j McPherson had not attacked the enemy, j
Gen. Sherman is in front of Buzzard’s

1 Roost Gap awaiting the avrival of a part
: of his forces. This dispatch came by the

: way of Knoxville and Cumberland GapY
having been delayed over 3-1 hours in

| consequence of a heavy storm that broke
; down all the lines south of Nashville. ”

i No intelligence has been received to
! day from General Butler’s command,

| except that 300 Teln?l prisoners includ-
ing one negro, bad arrived at Ft. Mon-
roe Tram City Point, in charge of a negro
guard. Nothing of recent date has
been received from Gen. Banks' com'
mand.

From Hilton Head.

HEAVY FIRING HEARD,

New York, 'May 11.—A Hilton Head
correspondent of the Tribune says a
rebel deserter states that 10 heavy mor-
ters have -been mounted in Sumter to
fire on Morris Island. One battery -anti
four columbiades command "the' inside
channel towards SulUran’s Island. It is
-jmderstood that a land and naval attach
bW been ordered'on Sumter, seven iron-
Slads are finishe d and afloat-hr Charles-'
ton harbor. '

Arrival of Wonnded

Deetli «£- Gen. Sedgwick Coti-.
,A*i£ed.

Washxsotow Mav H.—The body of
Maj. Gen. Sedgwick arrived in town
this morning.

Philadelphia, May 11.—A special
dispatch to the Bulletin from Washing-
ton says heavy firing was heard yester-
day from General Butler’s I leadquanets..
The iron clads were engaged.

Washington, May 11.—The total
number ol wounded that have anived.
is 4,113

Casualities in Ohio Regiments.
toiUMßrs, May 11—Gov. Brough

read the following telegram this after-
noon [ ■ -

\Vr t-siii v.-.ton. May 11, 1:20 p. m.—
1 h, u is Jl',o slightly wounded arriving
hv boats from Belle Plain ; casualtiesas
fur as I can learn in Ohio regiments are
as follows :

Killed.—Jlaj. Wm. L. M'Craine, 110 ;
C’apt. Geo. W. Hogp, company B, 126 ;
C’apt. Richard M. Lyons, company C,
126 ; Capt. Oliver W. Iravee, company
G, 126 ; Capt. Joseph Wort company I,
J22 ; 2nd Lt. Albert J. Harison ; A. A.
General, 126. ’

Wounded.—Col J. W. Kifier, 110 ;
Capt. .John M. Smith, company A, 110 ;
Capt. George W. Yoorliees, run over ;
company A, 136 ; Capt. David Louis,
company G, 8 ; Capt. Byron W. Evans,
badly, company D, 8 ; Capt Jnnothan
M'l'riady, company H. 12th ; 2nd Lt.
Lester, badly, company C, Bth ; 2d Lt.
Stephen Strange, company T, Bth.

Great Excitement in Richmond
Baltimore, May in.-nffhe flag of

truce boat New York, arrived at Annap-
olis to-day with 300 prisoners exchang-
ed on the James river, at Akin’s Land-
ing. They report great excitement at
Richmond when they left
Railroad Thoroughly Destroyed

Nrw ’t ..Ft:, May 10—A Trjyu ::c cor
respondent writing from Charleston,
Yirginia, says there has been a thorough
destruction of tin- Eai-CTennr-ssee Rail-
road from Wontaga River down ttrßuftV
Gap.

COMMERCIAL & FHAHffIAL
MONEY MARKET.

OOEttßCifir» DATLT FOR THE MORNIKG TOST, B*Y
MESSRS. KOL'NTZ * MEItTZ, BROKERS, KO. IIS
WOOD STREET.
The following are the buying and selling ratea

tor Gold, Silver, Ac.:
„

, Buying Selling
Gold i 5:5
Silver i S 3
Demand Notes i bo
Coupons i c s

Exchange.
Sterling per pound 8 00 8 25Prussian l 37 1 20
florins es 70-71

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET,
OFFICE of the Daily Post, >

Thciisd.it, May 12, ism. (
BACON-—Shoulders—Sales 10,000 lbs atUX-ft2Xo; Sides, 6,000 ft»e ribbed, at Plainams, 6,000 Its, at!7@l7>*c; S. C. Hams, 3,600as, at 10c; Canvassed,2,000 tts do. at 2ic; Shoul-ders, 8,000 its, at!2>*@i3c: 7,000 As ribbed sides

6,000 tts Plain Hams at 17 VC-
-5,000 as S. C. Hama at Wc.

DRIED BEEF—Sales 1,100 tt.B at 16jktffrAdc.
FLOUR—Sales 140 bbls Extra Family at$7,60@8; 100 bbls Extra at $7: 76 bbls do ExtraFamily at 17,76 W bbi.
HAY—Sales of6 loads at the scales at s33@.
GRAlN—Corn—Sales l car of shelled at $1,38

"3 do at $1,36; Oats, sales 400 bush at Doc.

PITTSBt’RGH OIL TRADE.
Office of the Daily Post, j

Thchsdat, May 12, 1864. (

BUSINESS—Was not very active, there
being a difference of opinion as to the rates.
Prices, at least the lots sold, exhibited but-few
changes. Among the sales we note as follows :

CRUDE—The sales were, packages included,
200 bbls on wharf at 28*c: 300 do at 23c; 700 do
at 28c; 300 do at 28>*c; sales in bulk or barrelsreturned; 200 bbls at 23 Vc; 40 do at 23Cc;260 do
at 23*c.

REFINED—We did not learn of & single
transaction.

RIVER MATTERS
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

ARRIVED,
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, O&rmaOjßrownsvUic.
Jas. Rees. Irwin, Elizabeth.
New York, Lightner. Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Gallatin* Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, C&rmao, Brownsville.
Jas. Reese, Irwin, Elizabeth.
Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.

Pittsburgh-Sanitary Fair.—The follow-
ing named steamboats have subscribed to the
Steamboat Fund of the Pittsburgh Sanitary
Fair; all other boats subscribing will have their
names added to the list:

Little Gl&nt, Rover,
Argonaut No 2, Armenia,
Nevada, Julia,Amerioa, Westmoreland,
Damsel, New York,
Areola, - Oamelia.
Faragon. Vulcan,
Kate Robinson, Starlight,
Goody Friends, Leonidas,
Jas. *L Gilmore, Sliver Cloud No. 2,Alpha, Minerva,
Charmer, Mercury,
Kenton, Lenio Leotis,Glide,* M. S. Mepham,geserye, Cherokee,
Ontario, Roanoke,Ohio Valley, Lizzie Martin,
Jewess, Silver Spray,
Lotus, Empire City,
Golden Era, Citizen,Maggie Rays, Bertha,
Qauatin, Franklin.
Kate B. Porter, Olive,
Ida Reese, Echo No. 3,
Clara Poe, Delaware,
Capt Wm. Dean, a new boat not named.
•Capt. Anderson’s new boat, not yet launched*
my2-tjl

REMOVAL.

KANE & DUFFY.

Kane a duffy would ist-orm
their friends and the public that they haveremoved their TailoringEstablishment from the

old stand to Ho. 14 ST. CLAIR STREET', Bis-
sell’s new block, neat theSt Olatart Allegheny
bridge. Those desiring the latest patterns of

•I1 Spring and Summer Clothing
Of the rarest ahd mortXaahionAble atylM. areln-ScLoms.'^sSdmß^g^?^^

‘
. ■it.-:- 1 " i KaSL R-DUFTS.'-

t Ko- llSt-Clalrel '

Wamsmsssgs3og&
100 SnettaTor two-violins,two-fljjWtAclt 23Q

. Scotch airs, Quadrille, with toe)

"fnuthe'li-tolia, ilht4Flageolet, Ac., by-EUii How. Price Cl. Malted
freeofpoataseonrecttpt of price, by CharlotteKtume, 4JFifth Kitet. myi

To ;

Street

Watt far j

Gardner, Heiian^gs'^Co.’s

A MiijRICAN CIRCUS!
exhibit ori tie

_

K.eft Xifcrti. C(itj
Monday,TuesdayA'Wearreitfay,

Maj 2stiii " ' '

THSJ
• i • ,Wi‘;'"'k-ii. c

aVt o’olddt/and'Sn'T' r '‘ '

Tte will: be-vasszdaaa •*'

LfclßKOOJt'
2£ hour lit* 3

Adluissiou^.>- ;,.UcserveA S*ftt*w.i..*i\Zso Cental
At eac|i. £dtertoini^^n/, ?

A GEAJgD .,

"Will be brought forward/intro^ucbag^^
I'HE GREAT ARAB TROtJPE

OF FfctBALE
Acrobats, Jugglers, GWojsiMstB,jj&c,

Ateofthe entire • «•

■Mali *-ndTemfle Arfistk hVacMby ;

“ft ftpjlliffffii he Premeire Equestrienneof America,

i)A
1 Ite FopuCarTunster, and

RfCH ARD'
IEo only Rival oi the World-renowned

•1 lie
maimer that Uhß;ibSiJte|he#t JtUnka will giveentire iA'all. Nothing will be pei-mitretl that woiifU in ocy-iyav jnar the taate ofthe moar-fasttUfaiu obaerv er,btl t the entire en-
tertainment will be St oiiie found

Chaste,K'egaAftaM“SS®a^^^
i’he Grand. Rro<je.4ii«3^'fi

HfaTod-by the

MAGNIFICEiJT. £otß§Ni CWA«IOT t
V. ti] pan through the prlndjtftdftl&of

the sii.v on MOXhAJi, fpfiifjktiiort. .. ;
Imn't comound this with, any ether extibKtion. norrorertthc ‘ 5 ■ ••

1 •' v* x-}.t*37*SO
n ,*?■ oi

Monday; •» -

TDBSD^.Y%ntf
MAY 2941

H.“efiHDNERi,4>ilssii.iAgsrifc-w
gjgy—MASOSUC HALL.

I'Oli OFCE WfeMK,
Commencing on Monday May 9.

GAPT.
Wonderful Scenes -

X*-*'
TOfiggirf

250 Canaeauttve Nightain New Torf/- /&•- -

iifl Oonaecottve Jflglrt&4n.Flji]alanfi^£ ,' ,b%
.ioo oantoeiitlee

97 Consecutive Night«
Was received with'flic
of delight. The W r"iy;rV •

CAPT. WTT.I,TATVT%.rj ijjmfartt&ff
fkank, -Tr<u .: .“““rafo-

..
. ;,-, u :

And thfl Idled
ennct the mad chase and cantn fftrnftttffaympyiJ da.
WH Aids* excitement"1 and Mt[RB **

* Admission. A A., .. 7,\‘AIaZZ
Doors open At o’clock; Tor •»

Ticket officeopes forthe_aaleoPreserved seara-
*

•
“l s v-AdogMifla25 ceiHatdJAUpArtai'of the house. Children ll^ggpfej.^

' -f1.. (-k ‘jfifi'ittJi.oir iS
SECOND GE®; BTOm(Hi;^,:f

• '•• ■ ■ u?. r-*: eiAcWj|: C
-

Subsistence •

ING, May 12th1854, ffl?
street.- Oreat Wfefiferi^ttirrirt^fnr
Tickets
4Ud MuaiciStores, and fsoa ttm

; Exercises comme^fl^^oSflfocM^TO^y^n^
gQaMgmi

n|i a. M'CLEiLtalSsArwioßiiEH^JL •®5 FIFTH STBEISST. .„ ,
„

TRALK SALEiOF.OERIKSAT AUCTION.—OtfFBIuH?KBIoSIt ;r '

INQ, May . „ .
Auction House* kiFEftteerreet,Lwff wltfnldtabaWfc; ism
30 do Brig)* 10s doctOtt&ttLump do;6 do Sbortasdbjao SasiSr
boxes Spices; 20 do Fancy Soaps; 15 doCastile do;!0 doCreato-Taftsit'OT fto*sJfesjs»eb,. a * *
Indigo. TTie''attfliitloxMSrtfeftleftpb|;j3ArtlcalaVJy
requested, as the godds aWaUihtbe origiijfll.^
Sackages, and. will be aold; by the packagierand;',i such quantities totjietrade. Saxe x
and without reserve. parfqjidfe^.

s®gVs

A»t" '

Y°UB SIGHT —Haying
nl/ice olbusiness, anil tore Teeeiveddlreotfrom- a
Russia, a fine and.moat t>rti]lfltsrgiemilne IMa. 3 .
inond Russian Pebble I?pcct*clj2flr

:warranted to,'preserve, strengthen and Improve the-sight‘d >' * -Purchasers are en.tltled l to Speataeles tr6Aof.,' ':'

charge If the first should fail. Also, received '
' '

one of the finest stpchsever bimnrhtto thlfl'eitv' '
of , -

struments, whivh.'laviH self tosuititne ttniev, - - 'andresportt ulrvUivUeall In-wnatottheartlcie*. TJ. luaMOKIX Practical Optician.
Look out sj*¥*®lftb*treet> rf
apt ;' , fit;; ' :-v -r ,t-

To Boffing Milla, Machinißtg aad : . J:SX

— %YPsf3agfr&

ac«4fel«{
»-;it t: -?(

i ; piglfc^ i "■£

•■myB-|m .->■?,".nStoahiand Pom, -
-

".v'SsfC--Hourarr—io bbi.s choicjk fjHOMiiti—Ja*freceive!! anil for »
FEyZEK *AB3ISTEQN

apis earner WerlwtniMl Wp


